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Are You Sure
of Your Bank?

Warrfii ft. Harding has alw.ns
been a ui.ifiit of Ohio, v hich staie
h- - hiM reuvsennd as Culled Simr ring to the unexpected number of eo- -

senator since IM4. In private brii- - I'le ho called Saturday to tin
nes l:fe lie publi.-ue-r of the Man
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Many business men have Ven serious!)-
-

crippled. If not ruined.

a, the new etoniurh. ltv r and
neive medicine. "Why I could have
given out rt veral time the nuuitx-- r of
ixttle of than I had pre-
pared for free distribution.

"Many didn't u-- e the cotioii at all.
They wanted Ke-C- u Ma and Jhey
tMnisht and puid for it. It man a re-

markable Miccesa for the openius sale
f any medicine. The people know

vhat they want nowadays and the

on. Ohio. "."!;! r.
He v's a en a farm, near the

v:i:.ipe of Kioomiui: Orove, Morto"
county. Ohio. Xovimlur 2. 1865, the
eldest of eii.!!t children. His fath r.
Cuorse T. lUrdins wa a rotinny
ooctor wl;.e (ore'iears came fioi'i

.'otl.'m!. i;ure tains to Ohio, the
!I; n! v.ere is of PennsU- -

by their failure to entrust their interests to lank that would r- - f.

M - M iii'. hi.ih' conn oi tneni r.ere mas- -

man who has it for them is the oneroueht m

rpond to their needs in time of stress.

This bank makes It a point to study the needs of its customers
how they can best ke met. etc. It takes pride in its ability at

all times to render to customers every assistance that thev deserve.

If we are not already serving you. let's talk the matter over.

who make a success. Thai's whyThe mot lii-- rI QUALITY GROCERIES
t ALL THE TIME

Mured hv Indians. Oiliers
3 ihe Kvo:ut:i'.ary vnr.
4 of Warren. Vt. 1'hoehe
J was de.M-ei- f'i'in an

my store has grown, because 1 haveDickersou.
H .i what the people want.

"I believe there were people in my
More yesterday who were never in

jp It moans economy, ttifcf:wll h. ;: ! living for jou to buy such
'rw :uivH i

I.i !i::!ir.i our p.n chad's our hv.i uvuie prof.: i. tint orisMo: e.l t

her? before Ke-C- u --Ma bronchi them."
U a biff success every

hind Oi.teh f ur.ilv. Ihe Van Kirks.
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In hi., ym.th Warren Hirdine lived
he life of a f irmer boy nttendiue iN'

''illav:e school uii'il fourteen years of
aee. when he entered Ohio Central
Tollece oflheria. from which he was
ciadaated. As editor of the col!';- -

where. It (tets results. That's the
iruKi'ii. icMimoiiy 1 mil prominent
IHtiple over the South states that

acts wonderfully on the liver. THE BANK OF UNIONrelieving headaches, biliousness, ma
nervousness andoaper he flrst displayed a talent tor Iarla, conditlons,

journalism. H was ohliced to s'ii constipation.
Monroe, N. C.mhooi now a tm n ana earn t:ie Reu-M- a pets and keeps the stom-mone- y

with which to pursue his col- - a(.h , clein ftrons conditioni over.
leue course. At one time he cut corn. P011les indigestion, dvspepsia. pas on

. i,.v...... ...... am i fin .stomach, makes cood appetite and

K it is mir welfare and. us a res; '!. jour pertiiatiotit trade.

J We .tij therefore. In rotpieMiiig your busine.
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CAPITAL .

SURPLUS
$100,000.00

$100,000.00
auomer arove a learn ana neipeo to ...ate. e.iino . .,u...r. Th. hh.
trade tht roadbed of a new railwnv neys are strengthened and one awakes

in the morning feelinj rested and
strong and no pains in the back.

is successful In rheu !
At seventeen he tatisht In a district
school and played a horn in the vil-

lage brass band.
A PRINTER.

At odd times he worked in the e

printing office in time becoming
an expert typesetter and later a lino-
type operator. He Is a practical press- -

W. 8. BLAKE.NET. President.
J. R. SHCTK. Vice-Presid- W. U. COI.F, Asst. Cashier
H. G. LAXEV, Cashier HARGROVE BOWLES, Asst. Cashier

matic cases because It purifies the
blood and builds up the kidneys and
with clean blood and strong kidneys
rheumatism cannot exelst.

is sold in Monroe by the
Union Drug Company, and all good
druggists everywhere.

OK MH'Al. IXTKKKST

s fian and a job printer, and as a "make
tip man i. said to have few equals.
The luck piece he has carried as a

senator is the old printer's rule he
rsd when he was sticking type.

In 1SSI Pr. Hardinc moved hisSPECIAL1
Banking and Businessfamily to Marion. A short time after

Some IVople We Know, nml We Will

Profit by Hearing About Them.

This Is a purely local event. Go Hand in HandPhonograph
Offer! A Business Man can hardly make a move with-- I

ward the fa'her purchased for 'War-Ire- n

Hardin; The Star, then a small
j paler. .
j FIRM PArER

On the paper Warren HardlilK per-- '
formed every function from devil to

j ti.atuieliix ediior. In all the years
:li.' tenntor lias owned it there has
never Wrt a strike or a threatened

lone.
Senator Har.line is closely l.ienti-- I

fie.i with many other large business

U took place in Monroe.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at

home
Is more worthy of confidence.
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.

Mrs. E. P. Garland. 604 Alfalfa St.

Now You Can Buy This
Genuine Pathe

with 24 selections twelve 85c Records

ON YOUR OWN TERMS

t?rptises in Marion and other pans
of the state. He is a director of a bank

' she a'-- : "The first symptom of kid- -

r.nd several large manufacturing n(k' trouble I noticed was a dull,
bearing-dow- n pain through my back

out m some way coming in contact with a Bank.
Therefore, our advice to Young Men just start-

ing in business is this:
Open a Checking Account HERE soon not

only for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself
with the Service we render and to establish a Credit
that will be useful when you need it.
We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
R. B. Redwine, President H. B. Clark. Cashier

(t made me-- feel tired out and run
down. hen I tried to bend over

(Within Reason) and straighten, a' sharp pain would

tdants. and Is a trustee of the Trinity
Baptist church.

Mr. Harding has twice represented
the Thirteenth senatorial district of
Ohio In the slate legislature and
served one term as lieutenant gover-
nor. At the 1!U4 election Hardlns
was elected I'nited States senator by

shoot through my bark. I got dizzy
and everything would turn black be
fore me. Often I got nervous and
ha l such severe headaches, I could
hardly stand them. My ankles swella majority or more than 100,000mo . L

''fit;
running 73.000 ahead of the net
highest on the ticket. In the senate

ed, too. Mornings I felt all tired out.
sore and lame. My kidneys didn't
art properly, either. Doan's Kidneyhe is a member of the comnitltee on
Pills are what cured me of this sufforeign relations. Senator Harding
fering and I only had to use a few,married Miss Florence King In 1891.

It you want thevery finest

phonograph made you'll
choose the Pathe, the Supreme
Phonograph.

NOW OFFERED UPON
MOST CONVENIENT
TERMS, which place this
wonderful instrument within
the reach of all. Every instru.
ment fully guaranteed.

'i
.'1

too. I haven't had to take this rem
edy since."HAKPINt; "DEEPLY (iltATEFl L" Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy gtMrs. Harding Also Very Happy Over Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

t lie Nomination of the Senator.

,Tlie Spirit ol ServiceThere Is service that is given Indifferently In an Impersonal sort
of way, as a necessity In doing business.

This sort of service never gires more than It must and follows out
fierely the letter of the law.

This AGENCY service Is different. IT promises much service to
the public, and gives full measure. In short, this AGENCY'S ser-
vice being of the spirit reaches far beyond the letter; and It Is that
which In more than fourteen years has made this AGENCY known
all over the county. T

Fire. Life, Tornado, Bonds and all branches of Insurance and Real

Mrs. Garland had. Foster-Milbur-D

Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. V.Chicago. June 12. Caught at theII hotel to which he hastened from the
Coliseum after his nomination, SenaModel No. 7 J tor Harding made no formal state
ment, but declared he was "very hap
py and "deeply grateful" to his
friends.

The Republican nominee showed
sj

Monroe insurance & investment IAfter you eat always takemm his elation when he emerged from
his rooms with Mrs. Harding to face
a battery of camera men.

"If you want to make Mrs. Hard

i
jj

. 3
art n ty 9 wn7Office In Bank ofATONIC
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Six (6) Exclusive Advantages
in A JEWELLED PATHE
1 No Needles to Change on i

jewelled Pith. Th Sapphire Ball
never wean out.

2 Guaranteed Longer Life of
Records.

3 Plays AH Maket of Records
and play them better.

A Always ReaJy to Play at loon
a you dip on a record.

C Supreme in Tone because of the
famous Pathe Sapphire Ball

f. The Pathe Controlla enables
you to increase or decreue the tonal

volume at wilL

Yet the Path costs no mart

ing look pleased,' said the man on
'whom, the Republican Party has just
conferred tbp greatest honor in Its
gift, "te'l her soineiliing about the
price of millinery coming down."'

There was a hurst of laughter. In
which Mrs. Harding joined, end the c)& 7T "

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-dCas- ty

Feslinf. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids diinboa and spMlil. Kaep stnirach
WMtsndtUong. IncnaM Vitality soli rap.

EATONIC It the bt rmwdr. Ti of thw
uxUwowterfullr bifltd. Onlyeoatcnt

or two dur to u it. Pntltlwlr aa""?"
oplaMarwwin nf und SPQBJV, GetaUa

Baa today. Xoawillsa.
English Drug Co.. Monroe. N. C. '

1
Model No. 10 1

cumeias clicked a lively arcoiv.T.anl-me- nt

as the photographer adopted
tile tigsestion.

Mrs. Harding was beaming with
happiness. Asked for some comment
ttp.m her feelings as to the distinc-
tion given her husband by his fellow
Republicans, she said:

"I am tremendously pleasfd, of
course. But I think my husband is
worthy to this honor, and I am con-te- nt

to be In the reflected light."
Senator and Mrs. Harding were bu-

sy with preparations to enable them
to catch a train leaving for Washing-
ton within a few hours.

than th$ ordinary phonograph

Don't plan to do it DO IT.
DON'T wait any longer, come in today.

aaaaaaasssiM -Hollaway's Music House I

M. C. Fiowie
ELECTRICAL COXTRACTOR

The years of satisfactory work
v

that we hava done for the people

of Monroe Is (he best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit yours on

the basis of this reputation.

Whether correct or not, first Im-

pressions are usually lasting.
There are many ways in which a good strong bank
may be of value to you. Our unalterable policy is to
be of the greatest possible value to the largest possi-
ble number of people, regardless of whether or not
they are customers of ours. Our welfare is dependent
on the welfare of this community, so we have a vital
interest in each individual who composes it. Do not
hesitate to call on us whenever we may be of service

Wall DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

of Oce.

Office Phone 113. Res. 53-- J

till
1
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To Keep American Ships
on the Seas

Tor the first time since the Civil War we have a real
merchant Diarlne, It cost us &!,0;0.0: i.iKH) to got It.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer every American It
Interested In holding our position on th tea.

As a first step In this direction it is nccesstiry to morllfy
those articles of existing roinnicrrlul treaties which have
operated to thwart I lie upbuilding if our nierchatit innrlne

lly giving the notice of termination for which the several
treaties provide. v.

This netion Is directed In the constructive Shipping Kill
now bi'fure Congress;

Which declares it to be tbe policy of the Cnlted States
to do whatever iu:iy be necessary to develop and en-

courage' a fncrclmnt marine.

This policy deserves the support of every American.

Larking this support the present effort to maintain our
merchant marine may suffer the fate of many Ineffective
attempts of the past.

t

Send for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine-.-

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

NATIONAL
'
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New doFfcng of WALK PAPER ar-
riving daily.
Our stock of Paper Is the L.rgest
In the South. v.

We are furnishing Wall Paper,
and Paints fer of the imot
expensive homes and hotel and
public institutions in the Caroli-
na's.
Lowe's Interior Perorations, MElo

K nml MKI.MM.I.Oss In
all Hie new tines. i

Everything for1 the Pnlnter and
Paper Hanger. Deep Water Colora.
Jobbers and Retailers in Wall Pa-

per, Paints and Painters' Supplies.
Expert Interior Decorators In
charge.
CHARLOTTE PAIXT ft GLASS

(X).

Clmrlotte, X. C.

We Have SO

Head Fresh
Male from
000 to 1300
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

11 ,f-l--

I COBLES CASH GARAGE jALSO 80MK FIXE BROOD
MARE8.

(

, Give ns a look. FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.
Next to Baptist Church. ,

JO W. Trade St. Phone 175.
FOWLER & LEE. FISK TIRES. FORD PARTS.I.


